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nominee
the con--

bring to th presidential
first hand information of

Hearth. W. H. Moon. Mia Mildred
Striniham, La Grande. Miss Cathar-
ine Push. Ford Singleton. Roseburg;
Georfe Frye, Vern Drager and the

'hostess. July
!

vention.
It Is genVrally expected lhat Judge

Anberry will play an important role
in the campaign management, as. he
is a close personal friend of Gover-
nor Cox being a former resident of
Ohio, and one of the chief lieuten-
ants, of E. H. Moore, the governor's

on manager.
Monday the governor wtt! have

his first meeting with Franklin D.

Mr. and Mrs. Trubert Henderson
(Eula Kaylor).,, have returned from
their wedding trip spent at Newport.

! .' '
The Salem members, of the Delta

Delta Delta., women's fraternity trom
the chapters at the University, of
Oregon and O. A. C. and a few of SalesBy Kirrn lknobb fisher

Delano!!on Drager and Mias Cynthia
their sisters from out qi town. en-Joy- ed

a gel-togeth- er Wednesday.
Swimming was a diversion and later
a sumptuous' picnic supper was

Roosevelt, the vice presidential nom-
inee, at the executive office in Col-

umbus.
Governor Cox has issued no state-

ment of his position on the league
of nations since bis nomination, and
It was said he probably would make
none prior to his speech of accept

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Drager were
hoet for a delightful lawn party at
their home on Fir street. Friday eye-Din- g.

Japanese lanterns. .Japanese
umbrellas, and baskets of flowers in
many colors made the lawn a festive
scene. Cards and dancing were the
diversions of the evening. Miss Mr--

spread on tne.riTer bank The mem-
bers who were together were Mrs.
Raymond Walsh. Mrs. Millar McGIl- -

servett punch daring me noure nu
also assited with the refreshments
which, were served at the close.

Those present were Messrs and
Mesdajnes E. Bowen. L. Michler, Roy
Campbell. E. A. McElvain. O. L. Mar-
tin. F. O. Delano. Ralph White. E.

christ, Mrs. Chester Dowqs, Mrs. Jane
N'eale, 'Misses Mary Elizabeth Bayne.
Ina Proctor. Esther Buisch, Helen
King. Lacy Leonard. Ethel MeGil- -
christ, Haxel ! McGilchfist. Marie
Churchill. Doris Churchill. Hazel
Downing. Murlal Baxter of Portland,
Eleanor Flinn of EugeneJ Delina Mc- -

ance. It was stated by those in
close touch with him. however, that
he is in perfect accord with the
Democratic platform declaration.

The governor stated today that he
considered the Democratic platform
a promissory note to the people and
that it was up to him to redeem it.

At the proposed conference be-
tween the president and the presi-
dential candidate at Washington it
is expected the league of nations
will be one of the subjects discussed.

Danlel of Dallas, and Ruth Griffin
of Portland. j .

1

Mrs. Frank Skiff. Mrs. Clark Grore ttof Woodburn, left yesterday for New
port to be the guests of their mother.GAY Mrs. M. A. Talbert and jsister. Miss
Jennie Talbert at their summer home
in that city. 1 It requires almost as much time to

wind up the affairs of Europe as if
it were a Waterbury watch.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 'Farmer reSUMMER turned to Salem Thursday from Port-

land where they Joined Mr. and Mrs.

4

This unusual halfyearly disposal of Spring and Summer Goods will still be in

effect this week-- Never have we offered such outstanding bargains throughout

the store as are in force for the coming week. Our Fall Goods will soon begin

to arrive and we must make room for them. This is our only motive in putting

forth the class of merchandise we will for these low prices. , '

i
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Special Clearance Prices
Throughout the Store

SKIRTS v DRESSES DRESS GOODS SHOES

UNDERWEAR HOSIERY SHIRTS

WAISTS NECKWEAR

All at Clearance Prices

Much of the merchandise we are now offering could not by any means be bought
today for the same prices. A big chance is in store for Salem people to' pur-

chase only high class goods at below wholesale prices during the days of this
Clearance. But don't wait! It will pay you to visit our store' early tomorrow
morning.

If this thing keens on it will be
L. G. Haack of that city on 'a motor necessary to call it the United States

of Ohio.trip to Rainier, which took them
away from Salem for over a week.SWEATERS

DAN DERI N E"Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fry Sf.. re-
turned yesterday morning, from San
Francisco where they bare been vis-
iting for several weeks and where the
former went to attend the national
democratic convention.

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Evans of Co-
lumbus. O., who have been much
feted visitors ; while at the home of

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Dr. Evans' brother-in-la- w and sister.
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney. left

IN NORFOLK AND
TUXEDO STYLES

There is nothing lovlie'r when worn in

gardens, on links or in .town .in summer

than the unusually attractive sweaters

that one can buy these days. They add
; the finishing touch to ! correct sports

costumes and are universally becoming.

We have a most complete assortment

for you to choose from at present.

this week for their home in the east.

Mrs. E. D. Curlette of Calgary, Can.,
are the guest. of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Jones.. Mr. Curlette will leave today
for his home but Mrs. Curlette will
remain for the summer In Salem.

Mrs. It. I. Matthews and small
daughter. 'Martha Lee. bare returned
from Walla Walla, after visiting for
a snort time with Mr. Matthews.

LADIES'
STORE
466-47-1

STATE
STREET

MEN'S
STORE

416
"

STATE
STREET

.
Mrs. George Brown and Mrr.

Ralph Matthews of Wood river. In..
have gone to Harrisburg to visit over
the week-en- d at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd SIshler.

A few cents bays "Danderlne.'
Mr. and Mrs.-Thom-as Holman and After an application et "Danderlnedaughter Grace Elizabeth are plan you can not find a fallen hair or any

PRICES ARE.

$6.95, $9.75, $14.75 to $19.75
These sweaters are made by the' Marinette Knitting Co. and
there are no better sweaters in the entire for the
prices asked. They are of the best value.

!.;$. IjtM(to.
ning to leave Salem within a fort-
night for several months absence dandruff, besides every hair shows

THE STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING GREAT RESULTSnew life, vigor, brightness, more col
or an? thickness.while traveling through Europe. They

will visitin Toronto. Ontario, before
sailing August 5. on the Maritania.
They will land in England and will
visit Mr. Hoi man's old home in Lon
don. They plan to take in all the in
teresting cities and countries, includ
ing France, Italy and Greece. They
will go over the noted battlefields OverstuffedTo' " Tay as You Go keeps you apace witlUyour expenses. 1 1mreIrmnraand .will spend some time in Paris.
Returning home the will come over
the southern route after visiting rel
atives In New England,-- ' and will
spend several weeks in California be
fore arriving in Salem.

NEW YORK SOPRANO The Maximum for Comfort and EaseRETURNS TO WEST

Mary Adel Hay Makes Second
Chautauqua Trip.

The news that Mary Adel Harg. the
widely known New York coloratura so-
prano, is to return to Chantnnaua
audiences this year will undoubtedly
be received with rejoicing on the part

I of ail Western music lovers. Mi.is
Hays achieved a real triumph la her

One of these roomy davenports or easy chairs is just the thing you have so long wanted in your home. Picture
a quiet evening in one of these restful chairs after a hard day's work. No-pie- ce of furniture will add so much
to your home, both in looks and usefulness. See the'Iuxurious sets in our window, and ,then ask ns to explain
their strong points.

x$ V r sv Cross Sft;

A - The season's i

&) ' smartest models g2
j V So comfortable, tool

3X0,
T" The T simplicity of style, and the

$ beauty of line that characterize the A
Red Cross Shoe is shown here. XKt

- VTVf
N

LUGGAGE Refrigerators
At a Wonderful

Saving

i i ij i

i I

tX

And these Stylish' models are delightfully'
comfortable, too a " requirement that the
anodcrn American woman demands! Youll
lc so, pleased to find that in the Red Cross
Shoe you tan hurry through the busiest day,
trimly and smartly shod and yet feel fresh
and rested at night I The famous "bends-with-your-fo-

ot"

feature make these shoes
absolutely comfortable.

Come in and sec our attractive new Red
Cross models. .They're so charming youll

to try them on at once. .They're so
comfortable youll want to keep them on.

Red Cross Shoe i prices arc moderate,
fTliey range front .'

Don't keep on wasting food
every day. You can't afford
to. A refrigerator will easily
pay for itself in a few weeks
by the amount of food it
savesT But just think! This
week we are selling these high
grade refrigerators at reduc-
tions of from

I k--l LU Vi VI I ID 14
JttfiM ft ir in

That Stands the
Knocks

Before leaving for your vaca-

tion just take a look at your
equipment Is the trunk you
are taking one that you will
want others to. see? Better
investigate; It might pay you
to examine pur line and the
strong points of every piece.
"Every knock is a boost" to
the good materials they are
made of.

tour over the Ellison-Whit- e circuit
last year and I being retained In re-
sponse to a reneral demand from" all

I over the country.
During the past winter Miss Ilavs

has been appearing In recital in the
Atlantic Coast states and has been en
thusiastically received by Eastern

10 to 20 per cent

You Can't Afford to Miss
audiences. The music rrttl- - nr tt.
Atlanta. Georgia. Journal characterizes
her voice as "one of pure eoldL certain
ly one of the loveliest coloraturas ever

i

heard in Atlanta." This , OpportunityAt the Electric Sign "SHOES'
Cox, Roosevelt and Party

Leader to Confer Monday cDAYTON". Ohio. Jh!t in t. HAMILTONfirst round of political conferences
oeiween party leaders and Governor
Cox jlooklng toward- - perfection of
campaign plans, will begin tomorrow
with the arrival from Kan rnnriwn

THE HOUSE FURNISHER
340 Court Street Salem, Oregonb v i, nuiwrr; UI tvasn--Ington. D. C. Judge Anaberry will


